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DETERMINATION-OF AIRCRAFT PERFORMANCE FROM FLIGiIT DATA 
i;irijac: rIl.mcsr.rln V: J; ~~~~i J.R:
Dcicrrnioation of ainmflperlonnancc pxanclcrs i s  an irnpomnt slcp in thc dcvclopmcnland cvaluationolniodcrri aircrali. 
?hc drag polar estimation ollhcaircraltcovcring iulull Il ight cnvclopc was usually pcrlorrncd by 'airi.mIl ilccelcruliun rnchwb'  
such 3s h e  (owl cncrgy mcthod for slcady swlc flight and xcckromcwr niclhud lor dynamic manucuvcrs. Howcvcr. h c  modern 
pyxnclcrcslimalion mclhuds havc bccn shown lo yield g d  drag pAar d m  with lcssrcsuictivc niancouvcrqualiiy. I n  this paper 
wcdcscribcvariousspccialdy~micmancouvcn whichcan bcuscdiocx1racilhcscpllrdmclcrsLobc usul lorcslimationofaircrall 
pcrlonnancc.'a 
Thc flightdawgcncralcd asarcsult ollhcscmmcuuvcrs arc Walyscd using maximum likelihood mcthod. Spccislly dynamic 
mancauvcrs likc: rollcrcoastcr,windup Lum andslow down, wcrepcrlormcd on arnodcm fightcr aircrall. Thcsc mancouvcrsu'crc 
analyscd to gcncntc complclc drag polar ovcr Ihc full anglc of aiwck rmgc." 
FLIGHT TEST EXPERlhZENTS 
Flight lcso: havc bccn conducicd on a lighicraircralt Lhrough scrics olplanncd dynamic mancuuvcrs which arc (Icscrihcd 
below. 
(a) RollerCoister hlaneouver: In lhis iiiaiiwuvcrthcaircrafiis iriiiimcd 10 lcvclandstcady flighialdcsircdaltitudcand Mach 
numbcr. Thc nosc i s  slowly pullcd up watching the 'g' to w x k  a riltc 010. I dsccond. Thc wings an: hcld iit IcvcI. In 3houi 
10sccondslhcuircnllrwchcs2gat whichlimclhcnoscispushuldown uiobl;l inaraicol-O.l gpcrxcond. Inaboui20 
sccondrlhcaircralt rcachcs zcrog. In Ihismancouvcrangcl ola[wck rangcol0loaboutV dcgrccs iscovcrcd. Thcqwlity 
of rnancuuvcr is judgcd by thc lincwity of NU: ul g. 
Sliiw Down Maneiiurcr:Thcaircrali isuiinnicdtolcvcIandsu;i(iyfliglilatdcsircdand~fcalliludc withlow or idlcpnwr 
a1 rnach numbcr ofaboul0.4. Thc slick i s  pullcd vcry slowly so that h c  anglc ufalwck (AOA) incrwscs. 11 i s  csscnti:il 1<1 
hold thc aircraft allitudc consmi. Thc aircralislows dowii duc 10 i i icrascd dng and cachcs Ihc low p w c r  idling type 01 
swll in aboul25 xxonds. whilc Ihc AOA incrcixs 10 lhc SWII AOA. Altcr h i s  lhc aircrall i s  rccovcrcd to normal Ilislil. 
Windup Turn Maneouwr: Thc a i r ed1  is  indally ukcn LO lcvcl and uiinrncd [light lo dcsircd spccd and altiludc. The 
aircrafiisgnduallyizlnkcdandthcloadldctorisiiicrci~~liricarlylroin about Iguithcinaxiniuiiiallowcdvalur:olg(nc;uly 
8 g). lnordcrlodo so. llicbank anglc is pmgrcssivcly incrcascd lrom zcro 10 nearly XOdcg. whilc pulling thcslick. Thcaircrall 
smts turning in cvcr dccrwsing circlcs. Thcaircrdl alliludc is hcld consl;ml. Thc qualily 01 Ihc mar~cnuvcr is ascsscd hy 
thc time linwrity of 'g' prolilc. A r a c  d a b o u t  (IS - 0 .X  us is  dcsirahlc. Oncc lhc maxiiiiuni g is ruched. lfic inilncouvcr 
i s  cornplcr. 
The ro11crcoiLwr mancuuvcrs wcrc prrlurnicd a1 IOSXX) It. and 20,MXl rl. and 31 Mach numbcrs of 0.6.0.7 and 0.X. Thc 
windup u r n  rnmcouvcrs wcrcconduclcd a1 2O.MX) 11. and a1 h l x h  0.6.0.7 and O.X. Thc slow down lcsl wax conducicd ill 10,000 
' fl.andalMach0.4.Thca~rcraf~w~sinsuumcntcdloor~-axialaccclcn~ionsvcrynwrC.C..aircraSlEulcr~riglcs,angulllrr~tcs.ariglc 
Olallllck-sidc slip scnsors, conuol surface pisitions ;md air d 3 W  scnwrs. Thc cnginc thrusl was compulul from mcxurcnicnts u l  
ind iwud air spccd, tcmpcraiurc and cnginc r p n .  from thrust calibraiion curvcs. 
AIRCRAFT PERFORhlANCE ESTlhlATION 
b) 
c) 
Thc mmcwvcr dcscribcd abvc  rcsull inlo aircnrc rcsponscs which arc analyscd using h c  procedure of syacm paramclcr 
cslimation. Thc so callcd Kincmadc Consisicncy chccks on Ihc compatibilily of thcsc rcspnscs w i lh  lhc kincrnatics (dynamics) 
ofthc vchiclcsmpcrlormcd. Thcscchccks rccycal inconsislcncics in LhcdaW likc scalchctorcrrors. biuzcrctc.,ifany. Althissugc 
noacmdynmicdcrivdtivcsarcincludcd in h c  mathcmalical rnodcls.Oncclhcsccrrorsarclixcd, thc daw xclhcn us& in pmmck r  
cstimation soltwxc along wilh appmprialc mallicinadcal rnalcls which include various imporon1 acralynainic dcrivativcs. T i c  
crtimalion rncthcd uscd for (his pu~posc i s  dcscnbcd wxt. 
a) hlaximum Likr l i l i iwd Method: 
in gcncral a physical syslcrn can bc rcprcscnlcd as fullow~s: 
x (I) = rw ,u .w  
y(t) = h(x(t),u,P) 
z&) = y(k)+n(k) 
: x(0) inuial conditions 
: k=l.2, .... N 
Using N s3mpld  valucs 01 input-output tinic historics. the maximum likclihood prohlcm can bc formulJtcd in a probabilistic 
manner by defining thc likclihood function as thc conditional probability dcnsily 1-unction of thc musurcmcnlr z(k) givcn and R. 
HCK R is thc mmsurcmcnt noise covariance matrix and P i s  a parmctcrvcctor. Thc likelihood can bc rnximiscd by minimisins 
thc ncgativc log-likclihood function. 
1 N  N 
Thc MLE sol~warc pcrlorrns I h i s  minimisation and yiclds Ihc paramctcr vector P, initid conditions 01 swtcs.gcncratcs thc math 
rnodcl rcsponsc md yields Ihc Cramcr-Rao bounds. 
b) Drag Poiar Performance Estimalion: 
Thc drag p o h  of an aircralt can bc dctcrmincd lrom dynamic rrnncouvcr through a uuncatcd Taylor scrics summation or 
lhc body axis components of lirt and drag conuibulions due to various dynamic componcnls: 
" 
cx= C,"+ ca"- + c,:- 




Thcx  body axis rcsults can bc convcrlcd to swbility iixis dau  using idcntitics: 
C,= Cx sin = - Czcos = 
C,=-C,cos.: -Czsin = 
From h c  swtic balancc considcmlions: 
W = L = q S CL,m, ; D = q S CDmm 
Thc lift and drag coinponcnls arc luund by summing the corresponding Cao, C.". C- and C_. Cy, Cz-, Czk dcrivalivcs w ing  hr: 
dccouplcd longitudinal modclling for roller coastcr and slow down mancouvcsr. Sincc windup turn h a  coup ld  motion, bccausc 
of longitudinal and Iatcral dynamics in a dyn:imic b;mking turn. Ihc Dng poliu 01 Ihc aircraft w i ~ s  cs t imatd  using Ihc couplcd 
equations olmotion'.'lor longitudinal dynamics. Thc I:IIC~J~ variablc wcrc u .xd  as pscudo conuol inputs. 
: T-D-W sin y = ( I  
c) Discussion of RcsulLs: 
Various rollcr coastcr mmcouvcrs wcrc analyscd 3s dynilmic iniincwvcr by using kinematic consislcncy c b k s  and 
paclinctcr estimation mclhod. This miincouvcr c o w s  an anglc ol~atwck  rangc lrom 0 dcg (mar zcro g) to about IOdcg (at 2 6). 
Thcx mancouvcrs wcrc pcrlormcd rcasonably wcll and lhcdrag polarsshowgoodag~clncntwilh rcfcrcnccdaw.Thc Fig. I shows 
thcmatch bclwccn flight Uajcctory and MLEprcdictcd rcsponsc for a lypical rollcr coastcr mancouvcr. Drag polar is shown in Fig. 
3. Thc windup turn rnancouvcr wcrc pcrlormul in ii couplcd modc and analyscd accordingly (sec Fig. 2). The lill and drag daw lor 
anglc ofntwck rangcof9 lo 20 dcg ham bccn obwincd lrom thcsc rnmcouvcrs. Thc rcsultsarc shown in Fig. 3. Similarly rcsulLs 
,lromslowdown mmcouvcrs h a w  bccnobwincd and dng p l a r  isalsoshown inFig. 3. Towllyabout240 p i n s  havcbccnobwincd 
includingpoinls from slow down. rollcrcoa5tcrmd windupturn mancuuvcrs.Thcsc corrcspond todilfcrcntspccds. allitudcs, angle 
olatwck rangc and load Iaclors. ksp i t c  k i n g  lroin dillcrcnt mancouvcring. thcsc points rcgrcss into a lairly small band 01 
polar and agrccs rcxonably wcl l  with rcfcrcncc thu basc lor his aircrali a,. shown in Fig. 4. 
Thiscxcrciscolflight tcslprograrnmc iocstimat~pcrlorinilnccolaircralt rrom flight tcstdaw hasbccn very comprchcnsiw 
and inlcrcsting lrom modclling puintofvicw. It has bccn thusdcinonstmlcd thalaircraftdng polarscan bccslimalcd with rcasonably 
good accuracy lrom flight data gcncratcd by spcial ly pcrforincd dynamic mancouvcr and by using p:uainclcrscstinialion mclllods. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In h i s  papcrrcsults ol  pcrlonnancc cslimation lrom dynamic mmccuvcrs o l  an aircrali ~ J V C  bccn prcscntcd. Thc lcchniqui' 
of maximum likclihccd has bccn u.xd to cslimatc pilralncrcrs 01 mathcmatical inodcl fittcd lo the real flight data. 

